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Unexpected Tuition Hike Looms Over UNLV
by AmyFoistad

Regents Meet Today

A lack of fundi needed to com-
Pfcy.ft* "y.1" 1"? Economicsend Hotel Administration Building
may prompt the Board ofRegents to
approve another tattoo increase of
SI per credit how at UNLV andUNfe effective in Fall M 2. the
UNLV YtUhas learned.

If passed, this increasewouldbe in
addition to the already scheduled in-crease of S2 per credit hour, raisins
the total com per credit hour toSSI.

"The reason for it is thatthere are
not enough capital improvement
funds to finish the Hotel and
Business Building," Recent

Janes "Bucky" Buchanan said. TheReaents may approve thehike today
at their meeting, headded.

"It's a crucial item because die
building is being built and the bonds
are being sold, but unless this hike is
approved, the building's construc-
tionmight not be finished. We would
be about SI million short when pay-
ing off the bonds."

However, UNLV student govern-
ment officials are not as fondof the
idea as Buchanan.

"Why should we charge students
just tokeep the budget even?" said
CSUN President Dirk Ravenhoh.

"My recommendation at Thurs-

day's meeting will be to have them
table this item for one month and to
come back to the Board with more
than one option as to how to cover
this reserve account. . .

"At that time, if theonly option is
to increase it by SI, then my hands
are tied." he said.

Ravenholt accused the Board of
Reg-v-ts of rushing the issue, conten-
ding that "they haven't looked into
it-

To put the matter on theagenda as
an emergency item rushes the three-
day open meeting law, he said.

The entire issue revolves around
thebonds for the building's construe-

' tion, Ravenhoh explained. For every

SI bond, the University must have
51.23 in a reserve account. By 1997,
there would not he enough money In
the account to cover the bonds and
interest. At that time the bond would
be illegal, he said.

Ravenhoh asserted that since "we
wouldn't be in debt until 1997," we
should "take time to research this
and come up with options."

Ravenholt said when he asked one
Regent if the increase was tobe tem-
porary, only lasting as long as tt was
needed to generate enough money to
cover the bond, he was told that the
increase was "an increase from now
until whenever the neat increase

Ravenholt also questioned why
UNR should have topay the increas-
ed fee fora building at UNLV.
UNLV President Leonard Goodall

said he didnot know much about the
proposal at this time, but said he
would go along with it if it was the
only legal way to meeting the obliga-
tion or thebonds.

"With reluctance I will support it
! if we have no other alternative," he

said.
Goodall said he agreed with

Ravenholt's suggestion to table the
1 proposal for a month "if we are

legally able todo It.
• "I would like to have the addi-

tional time to study the issue," he
said.

This may not be possible, Goodall
explained. At the last Board ofRctetiu meeting a bond attorney
presented bids to buy the bonds andrecommended acceptance of one ofthwj. If the Md must be acceptedwithin a limited time period or be
forfeited, he said, it would not be
possible to wait another month to
make the decision.

Goodallsaid, however, that he wasnot sure if that applied to this case,and that this was one of the issuesthatwill be cleared up at the meeting
today.

Goodall: Students Bearing Budget Burden
by Joanne Andrews

Little by Uttk, the burden of theuniversity's operating budget is being
placed on the students of UNLV,
says UNLV President Dr. Leonard
Ooodall.

Goodall, addressing the Faculty
Senate last week, said that the part of
the budget UNLV students are pay-
ing went up by 33 to 43 percent this

"That's not to say," said
Goodall, "that any individual stu-
dent's tuition went up by 33 percent.
But if you take the tuition increaseplus the increase in the number of
students, the total amount of thebudget that we're asking students to
underwrite went up by these rather
large figures, while the amount the
state is underwriting went up by only
about five and a half percent."

The overall operating budget of
UNLV went up by 12.5 percent this
yC

Ooodall said that UNLV students
got left behind this semester, because
although tuition and registration fees
went up. "student aid toreimburse
individuals for tuition did not go
up."

Students receiving grams are being
reimbursed at last year's tuition level,
'"•'We were aware of that in Carson
City," said Goodall, referring to the
recent legislative session, "but that's
the way the budget was developed by
the legislature. Our students got left

President Ooodallalso pointed out
the ptusses in this year's operating
budget. Faculty research received a
1177)00 allocation.

"It's ndta Mgamount of dollars,
but it's-the principle. One of the
things weare about is research," said
Goodall. J

Capital improvements are recdv-
ing more attention, too, he said.
Ooodall pointed to the construction
which is going on and the im-
provements which have been made
oncampus, like improved lighting in-
stalled at the track.

Although there is not enough
lighting to hold meets at the tradt,
Ooodall said, be believes there is
enough Ught to minlndae "physical
damer" tostudents.

Following OoodaA's address, Di.
John laics, chairman of the Plus -

Minui Evaluation Committee,
reported to the Faculty tauon the

ins-tant to tlx evaluation of the plus -

tfoo. and ho* the system ha*affected
grade aooiracy. •

A faculty questionnaire designed
to sound out faculty attitudes is cir-
culating, Bates said. Instructors have
been asked to return their question-
naires by Sept. 23.

Bates hopes to find out "how
many faculty members made use of
the system, why theydld so, and how
itaffected student effort and achieve-
ment," he said.Unfortunately, student reaction to
the grading system will not be
available so quickly.

lias asked student spokesper-
sons on the Evaluation Committee,
among them former CSUN PresidentGeorge Chanos, to give him ques-
tions they felt would reflect thefed-
ings of students about the phis -

minus system. Bates has yet to
recdve the questions.

He said he has recdved "no com-
plaints at all" from his students since
the system's debut last year.

If there is any majorconcern sbout
the grading policy among the student
body, he said, it probably comes
from honor students who fed faculty
members will use the system as a
response to grade Inflation, thus giv-
ing the honor students lower grades
than they would have otherwise
recdved. >

"There's no question that the
system increases accuracy of
grades," Bates said.

Bates asked the Faculty Senate
members to encourage their col-
leagues to announce in their classes

> whether they plan to um the plus -

minus grading option.
Such warnings will encourage stu-

; dentachievement, he said.
Bates also recommended that att the undergraduate level, faculty

avoid the use of "A-." He feds suchan action would reduce the anxiety of
honor students.

"Excellence is excellence," said
Bates.

In other Faculty Senate action,Greg Gousak, Chairman of the
CSUN Student Services Committee,

: asked members to announce the up-
f coming CSUN Senate elections totheir classes, referring to the last

: CSUN Executive Board elections, in
■ which only 108 of the eligible 3200i students voted.

Matching Funds Policy to Change
"If we're aoiaitp m »l<ooota punito

group*, we should give it to CSUN-recognixed
organizations," CSUN!Senate President lUckOthS-
skT told theJNLVYHI Tueeday ta an effort to ea-
ptaiß why he wants to eha*s CSUN's matching
funk pobcy.

Last y«ar, student govsnuneat gave a total of
514.000 to group! that were not affiliated withCSUN. According to Oshinski, during that mm
yaar, they gave only 53,400 in matching funds to 40
oggnUatlons that are officially recognised by

"Why give money tocroupe that have never given
adtae toCSUN?" said Oshiaskl.

To remedy this tftuation, Oshiaskl has rewritten
the drat policy, which hs is wfll present to the
Orgaaiaatioas Board today. If approved, he wtll take
It to theCSUN Senate Tuesday.

Presently, thepolicy states thata stadsnt organisa-
tlaa can receive fan* from CSUN if it "ilßhn"

OaMnsld'salia is todaame the nohcy fat order tobILM.Www s aems rnmi rwr wsks wh sssv
groups rsrngalaart by CSUN to receive amney
without haviag awtddag funds. The new policy
diim dMI «ay group showing need caa wedveap to
ff» CcffproiactsFund is a veiry different con-

toOehfaski, but he seidhe bebevesk

"Theaew policy Isrevohuionary, as far as CSUN
iseoocernod, but It is also logicaland simple," he

"The Organisations Board has been getting the
shift for too long and it's time something is done
about it," said Oshiaskl.

If the new policy is approved, Oshinskl says Iw
fads there an some goals that can be met by the
Board. The first is removing some of theNmimtionsan hy the —*<**1 fundi concept.

should ha allowed to tiae the•may ac they sec 111 bimn kb actually thdr
■none*," (MUaaftt laid.

"we«y. b«a»d(craniolet aqaidiatfon in-
volved bw when day do, they act nothlof bw red
tap* aid read Haifa." he MHOcklaU Mid tkal iMwfSi miaad poUcy. ha
■telMka^mptejwMwtlittkavaaociirredin

"ThereIc a lsnl>|slanndilliii whw theSenile

iMijai to outside tnmt," ofciild laid.SffSSvweatt.
narsfiHtdma ergaalniiniii - money that wss notderipand tor thatpaigwi.

Career Placement Offers Hints,
Answers to Job Seeking Seniors

*S*noUWk
youare aota, todo when you get out
of school Yowr family It itartlna to
ask thoae nagging questions, like
"Jutwhat does one do witha libers!
arts degree these days?" Worstof all,empiojren aren't heating a path to
"Tf this scenario sounds all too
familiar, don't IW left out. Bill
Delta, the director of the Career
Planning and Flacerasat Senice, sees
UNLV studentslike you almost every
day.

According to Dukta, a gnat
number of UNLVseniors come tohis "

office with noconcept of what todo
with their degree oacc they have it.

"1 wish It was mandatory for
freshmen andsophomores tocome in
foe career placement counseling," he
said. "because then itwould stop all
the seniors from drooping In Just
before they graduate with nocoocept
of what they win do with Mr
dsaree. Than It's too lata."

Dakin said the Career Planning
and Placement Service can definitely
help UNLV students who want to
finda Job and a career direction.

"If It has to do with careers, we'll
help," he said.

The service has two main func-
tions. Dakin explained. The first is
career planning.

"We help freshmen and
sophmores to And out wherethey are
going. We try to get them to make
tome about the direction
their lives are golag totake," be said.

The students are encouraged to
take the "Interest Inventory' 7 exam
in thePsycfaotoatcal CmmseHiw and

Evduation Center to get an idea of
their career interests, Dakin said.

Also, students learn about the
good and bad points ofa career from
pamphlets called "Career
Monographs" which list such things
as job opportunities, projected
salaries and professional organiza-
tions that a certain career might of-
fer.

"We know the future of all the dif-
ferent careen," Dakin sdd.

The other service the Career Plan-
ning and Placement Service provides
li job placement.

Dakln expiained that the first step
in placing a student in a job is to set
up a personal career placement file
for a student looking for a job. The
file indudes resume materials, along
withan unofficial transcript, alist of
the student's career objectives, an
autobiography and four letters of
recommendation - two from pro-
fessors and two from past employers.

Once this file is astabitehed, thef

pus throughout the year la search of
potential employees. Along with an
interview which is also set up by the
Service. rhe file provides the
background recruiters need to report
the prospects back to their com-
panies.

"This fives the them a really good
picture or what thestudent has toof-
fer," Dakin said.

There is a $5 charge to students for
setting up this filf, Dakin pointed
out, explaining that the money from
this charge goes for copying coats.

The Placement Service will also
send this file, upon request, topoten-
tial employers who donot recruit on
campus.

The recruiting process itself is a
fairly simple one. according to
Dakin. The Service arranges for the
recruiters to come to campus,
scheduling interested students forap-
pointments with them. A bulletin,
lilting the recruiters who will visit the
campus, along with the data and
times, is mailed to all the students
who have established a personal
career placement file with the service.

"This is the bottom line," Dankin
said. "We're going tohelp them finda job." He pointed out that in the
past, 60 to 15percent of tehstudents
who interviewed with recruiters

f°Dakln °stiressed that December
graduates who would like the Ser-
vice's help in finding a job should
come to the Career Planning and
Placement Service Office, -Flora
Dungan Humanities Room 314 -

right away to organize their files.

Bill Dakin

Dorm Space
Available

by Katky KtUfy

After • aummcr of turninc

students away, administrators of
UNLVi Tooopah Hall have started
thMMueater with several spaces un-

UNLVi sole dormitoryIt ruantaf
sg&'attr.'sas
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KUNV Interference
Plagues UNLVScientists

by SusanDißtila
At tint, UNLV professor Jerr Dunoon (Udn't understand wnv tne

extra-sensitive equipment in his physics laboratory was giving him faulty
information. He igtosignril the lab hoping to correct the error, but it

Meanwhile, in the OeosdenceLab, technicianWalt Raywood watched
in amazement when the needle on his seismograph jumped two inches, Irecording an earthquake that never happened.

And later, they heard reports of an astronomy student's experiment
that was foDed when the equipment inexplicably went haywire.

They foundthe culprit in an innocent enough place - atop theroof of
theHumanities Building, where KUNV broadcasts 15,000wans of pure
fntffiriamiwl daily.

The station, UNLV scientists suspect, also broadcasts a handful of
headaches. The station's seemingly harmless 13,000watts is just enough
to interfere with the complex electronics of their sensitiveequipment.

"Just at noon, when theradiostation would sign on, 1wouldstart get-
ting false temperature readings frommy equipment,"said Dundon, ex-
plaining that the temperaturereading is an integral part of| his seven-year

"Wis,, the seismograph technician, concurred with Dundon
that there was a direct correlation between thetime the station began
broadcasting and the faulty readings. They also agree that it is the prox-
imity of the transmitter that is causing the problems.

"Ever since they signed on, thebackground noise that the seismograph
records went up ten times the normal amount," he said. Yet, RayWood,
unlike Dundon, solvedhis problem.

"I nailed (ran scratch," he Hid, explaining Ihal he dismantled the
seismograph and rebuilt the effectedpara, ihieldlniall of the wiring

But, othershaven't been able to do so.
Diane Pyper-Smith, an aflranomy profeaeor, laidany experiments us-

Ini the photometry equipment which measurae the brfahtnees of nan,
won't work until Mme sort of ihieldlni device can be Mined.

But lu not Uke KUNV planned to Interfere with the sdsmMfc com-
munity'i march, and the scientists know that.

"I'm tympathetk with that," Dundon said, stressing the fact that
KUNV's Oaneral Manager John Wennstrom has been very cooperative.

"1 just hope there is something thatcan be done thaiwon't require any
major problems for KUNV," fimdonadded.

According to Wennstrom, there are several alternatives to try at this
point, the most drasticbelnt relocating the transmitter.

"There's a chance that may be the ultimatesolution," Wennstrom
said, explaining thai it would be vary coetly to do so and that other
avenues will be explored first.

"hcould coetenywhere from $19,000 to 550.000 to move the
transmitter," said Wennstrom, who Is already working under a tight
b

had some complalnu other than this," Weanstrom added.
"They've been moetly relatedtoaudio sytteaa-people ttatenlna to their

and that KUNV will be taking a more casofttl look at lha situation

"If My department has aay iiiaglilaii they shraU tat usknow," he
said. 'There are many ways wearight be able tohelp."

THECULPRST-btUrftrtnet fromthtKUNV tnmtmtittr, locofd on top
oftht Hummbka Building It emudng probkmi for tornt UNL V tdtntistt.AetmrmlRrtht MdkfrwMf h tht JmmnR. JNcMmo* Library.

C*u*m*i t» m> '

BUFFALOES ROAM TO UNLV
SEE SPORTS SECTION PAGE 8

COME TO THINK OF 1T...
SEE ENTERTAINMENT SECTION PAGE 6

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SEE EDITORIAL PAOE 4



'Budman' Bill Keeps Busy in Final Year
by Darla Pierce

MSU Chairman

As a senior graduating in May,
with ■ job already assured after

Kaduation, many students would opt
r a relatively easy load so as to

breeze through their last two

Not Bili Botos. Instead of taking it
easy his last year, Botos ran for the
office ofchairman of the Moyer Stu-
dent Union board, and won.

But that's not all. Botos is also a
five-year member of the ATO frater-
nity, vice chairman of the Elections
Board, an almost fanatic blood
donor and is in his third year as
Budweiserrepresentative on campus.

In his spare time - as if he has any
-- Botos said he is an "ardent" out-
door sman, enjoving mountain climb-
ing as his favoritesport.

"I've been known to ride bulls,
too," Botos added.

So with all of .this to keep him
busy, why did Botos choose torepre-
sent the student side of the student
union?

Botos admitted that working in the
student union gives him a chance to
voice his concerns in a slightly in-
conspicuous way.

But Botos obviously likes what

"Thisls fabulous," he said of his
job, "1 have a marvelous time."

"The people here at the union are
so fascinating," Botos said.

In his second year as MSU chair-
man, Botos said he oversees the
board which "basically" makes ad
the decisions concerning the building
U#

Botos said he works "hand in
hand" with Burt Teh, the "ad-
ministration's link to the union,"
while adding be is the "students' Unk
to the union.

"Neither of us make big decisions
on our own," Botos said, "but
anything that goes on in the building
we know about in one way or
another."

"I've always had the attitude of
staying low-key," Botos continued,
adding "we're just here to do our
job."

Botos, who will leave his position
as student union chairman sometime
next semester, said that although he
may not be around to see the
changes, he still has hopes for the
student union.

He explained that ultimately the
building will be expanded, as the
book store will have to "almost dou-
ble" its size in five years and space
for student government and other
organizations' offices is "critically
needed."

Botos added that the board also
would like toprovide more room for
food services and have a better facili-
ty for entertainment.

"We'll build it into a nice place,"
Botos said.

He also explained the expansion
would not only benefit students, but
others that use the union.

"People don't realize that the
commm unity also rents union space
sometimes," he said.

"Our function is first to the
students, second to-the faculty and
third to the community."

If you haven't guessed by now,
Botos takes his job seriously and is
very dedicated, not only to working
but to helping others.

Bill Botos take it easy? Not a
chance.

_

A photo by Mike MarianoBill Botos

Young Elephants Host Tax Debate
by Bill Oltifield

The College Republicans of
Southern Nevada started their first
semester at UNLV in a traditional
American way - with an argument.

Actually, the first event for the
Bung Republicans wasa debate last

onday night about the recent sales
tax increase pushed through the last
Legislature by Republican Gov.
Robert List.

Bob Cochrane, director of the
Department of Taxation, defended
the plan, while former Republican
State Senator Peggy Cavnar and her
husband Sam, leadingproponents of
the defeated Question 6, lead the at-
tack.

UNLV Economics chairman Dr.
William White and Las Vegas Sun

reporter Bill Baxter cross-examined
both sides.

Questions also were fielded from
the audience.

The College Republicans are hop-
ing toattendaWhiteHow

tion, and plan forums and fund-
raising functions for the rest of the
year.

Those interested in joining the Col-
lege Republicans should call Mark
Medina at 363-7404.

update
To submit Update information, nil
out an Update form, available in the .
UNLV Yell office, MSU 303. Forms
must be completed and returned to
Karen Cohen, Update Editor, at feast
one week before the information is to
be published.

Thursday, September 17
CSUN MOVIE-THEFIENDISH PLOT OF DR. FU MANCHU-7 and 9
p.m., MSU Ballroom, 25 cents students, $1 general public.

Saturday, September 19
HOTEL ASSOCIATION TAILGATEPARTY-food and all the beer you
can drink. 3:30 p.m. at the Las Vegas Silver Bowl; members, free, non
members S2.
BLACK CANYON CANOE TRIP-from Hoover Dam to Willow Beach,
Arizona; $13 includes canoe rental and transportation. No experience
necessary. Sponsored by MSU Outdoor Recreation. Call 739-3373 for
more information.

Monday, September 21
HOTEL ASSOCIATION MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETINO-6:30 p.m.
at the Las Vegas Hilton. Signups through Sept. 17 in FDH 336.

Tuesday, September 22
CSUN SENATE MEETS--4 p.m. in th« MSU Lounjc.

Wednesday, September 23
CSUN MOVIE-FAME-7 and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom, 23 cents students,
$1 general public.

Thursday, September 24
CSUN MOVIE-FAME~7 and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom, 23 emu students,
$1 general public.

Ongotag and Future
"A DISTANT THUNDER" sequel lo"A Thief in the Night" -Sept 22,
7:30 p.m., MSU 201.

STARGAZING AT VALLEY Of FIRE STATEPARK--an "Introduction
10 the Night Skies" will be presented Saturday, September 19 ai \ alio ■>!.
Fire State Park, beginning at 6:30 p.m. Meet at Atatl Rock picnu urea lor

an orientation to stargazing techniques using charts and Icgtiid-. Pur
ticipants are encouraged tocome out early and tiringa picnic suppci cam-
pgrounds are also available for visitors wishing to stay overnight I lie pro-
gram will include a short hike. Sturdy hiking shoes(NO SANDAI S) are
recommended. No pets or children under five years, please For lurther in-
formation, call 1-394-4088 or 385-0264.

CONDITIONING CLASS-through Oct. 13; Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday at 6:30 and Wednesday at 4:00 p.m. Non-credit, no registra-
tion; just show up on thetrack. All men and women arewelcome to attend.
Call 739-3151.
HOTEL ASSOCIATION ANNUAL RIVER DRUNK-Sept. 23 and 26;
SIS members, $23 nonmembtrs; includes all you can eat and drink; signups
at HA table in the Moyer Student Union.

EVERYONE'S INVITED PICNIC-brini your own basket; 23 cent beer;
games and activities; drawing for a keg ofbeer. Saturdat, Sept. 26,11:30
a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunset Park Area A, no admission charge. Raffle tickets
are on sale now, two for SI. Call 432-1281 or 431-4439 or inquire in FDH
444.

THE ART OF ORIENTEERINO-at the Valley of Fire StatePark, Sun-
day, Oct. 18,beginning at 1 p.m. at the Visitor Center. Theprogram, using
maps and compasses along a cross country course, will cover a two mile
round-trip section in the canyons beyond the Petroglyph Canyon area.
Sturdy hiking shoes and water are advised. Some compasses will be
available, participants may bring their own. No pets or children under
eight years old, please. For additional information, call the park at
1-394-4088 or theLas vegas District Office at 383-0264.
LOS ANGELES EXCURSION-Oct. 10and 11; sponsored by the MSU
Activities Board. 532 includes transporatkm,one night lodging, a ticket to
Maaic Mountain and a ticket toUniversal Studio*. To sign up, stop by the
MSU Gamesroom or call Bob Compan, Program Coordinator, at
739-3221.

Graduate Student Association
(GSA) News
COFFEE TUESDAY-Sept. 22, 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.; Moyer StudentUnion Fireside Lounge; free to graduate students.

GSA RESEARCH COUNCIL accepting proposals for funding of
graduate student roearch. Information and format available in the
Graduate College, FRA 101.
Deadline for fan is Nov. 1.
OSA LOGO CONTEST-All UNLV students may submit a proposal
through Oct. 1 to the Graduate College in FRA 101. Winner wUI be an-nounced Oct. 15 and will receivea S3O cash prize. Call Lee Cox, GraduateCollege, for further inoformatlon.

I.D. STICKERS-All graduate students should pick up pink I.D. stickers
at the Moyer Student Union Information Booth. These will be needed for
upcoming activities.

THE GRADUATEEXECUTIVE OFFICE AND LOUNGE IS OPEN-ia
the old library, Room 338.
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But at the Aug. 24 check-in, he
laid, many students who had made
deposits did aot show up.

The waiting Hat was put to use, but
by then, it was difficult to contact
students on the list, said Cassese.
Some students could not be reached,
while othershad atfeady made other

Some incaning students who may
have wanted a dorm room may not
have known about Tonopah Hall,
because some University guides say
that UNLV does not have any hous-
ing facilities, Cassese said. With this
problem, compounded by the high
occupancy rate, one has to wonder
how many students chose not toat-
tendUNLV, he added.

On-campus housing costs 91,090
per semester, which includes 19meals
a week. Two persons share a room,
and two rooms share a bathroom.

For many dormitory students. Hv-
ing on campus makes it easier to
become involved in student activities,
Cassese pointed out."They are not as isolated as off-
campus students," be said.

Cassese said that even though
Tonopah Hall fills up rather qukkjy
when the December rush for fall
rooms starts, UNLV can accom-
modate most students. The key de-
ment for students wantinga room is
tokeep in touch, he said.

Parking
Problem
Eases

tyMixly Wickmmt
The parkins problem on campus,

10 critical during the first week ofschool, seems to be solving itself, ac-
cording toCharlotte Boyle, chairper-
son of the Parking and Traffic Com-
mittee.

"Parking problems occur at the
beginning of every semester on every
campus, she said. "At UNLV the
loss of the perking lots next toGrant
Hall and behind the Student Union
has added toour confusion.

"As studenu and faculty become
familiar with the location of
available parking, the problem
should dear up."

The first meeting of the Parking
and Traffic Committee was held last
Thursday.

The committee, said Boyle, will
"review written appeals submittedby
people receiving traffic citations."Tne committee also will advise the
Board of Regents and President
Leonard Ooodall. The committee,
however, will not be able to change
major parking policv. Such changes
require a directive from Ooodall or
the Board of Regents.

"A few of the areas of concern
that the committee will be dealing
with this year are the installation of
additional parking meters, tIM
number of handicapped parking
spaces, and therevision of the 'Cam-
pus Parking and Traffic Regulations
Handbook?' Boyle said.

Ten to twelve students, classified
employees and faculty members
make up the committee. The ap-
pointment by Ooodall to the commit-
tee lasts the school year.

New Library
CatalogAdded
, The old, familiar Card Cata-lof ii oo looter the only way lo
find library materiala. Tim la bow
an ndditkmal catalng that b produc-
ed by computer In ratcroddM for-
mat, tbe Cataiot on microform, call-
ed the COM Catakii.

The COM Catalog, U„ COM
notaboolucontaining the COM ftche
and flchereaders, will be found near
the Card Catalog on Ike aeeoad floor
of the old bulldint and at the main
■enice deeki on em* floor c 4 both
the new and oldbufitn*.

Library oflWak Bteee that In
order lo locate hooka, the library
ueer ehonld ogwnk both the COM
and the Card Catalog. To locate non-
boot materiale, coneult the Nonbook
Catakx on flche in the COM
notebook (currently thb Ii the mnet
eomprehemtve Hat UNLV'e nonbook
hol&ta) and theCOM Catak*.

Now He's a Member
Of the KUNV Gang

On the street, hewui Wood-
tide Warrior. But et home, away
from hit Newark "allies," Tony
Cordasco prepared for a different
future.

Now Sports Director of KUNV,
Cordasco remembers walking
around his home In the evenings
with a stick in hand, pretending he
was Marv Albert, "Voice of the
New York Knkks."

He may have had a rough time
growing up fighting his way
through the the streets ofNewark,
but it left him with something he
can't do without in the dog-eat-
dog world of sports broadcasting.

He now looks, at the world of
sports journalism with the same
determinationthat helped himsur-
vive thestreet gang scene.

"I'm going to make it." Cor-
dasco said recently. "1 will keep
trying no matter what."

Cordasco grew up ina Newark,
New Jersey neighborhood which
he described as a "melting pot."

"There were street gangs of over
100 guys," Cordasco
bragged,"they called us the Wood-
side Warridrs.

"Kids 1 knew from the
neighborhood did get killed, but
no one from my street died in the
gang violence."

Despite his gang involvement,
Cordasco was "kind of a jock,"
when he was in high school, he
said. He played football and was
Involved in almost all the school
activities. I

After high school, Cordasco
decided to come toLas Vegas and
study communications«t UNLV.

"Anywhere from Newark is
up," Cordasco said. "I just pack-
ed up and moved toLas Vegas."

Once here, he got involved with
KUNV, the university radio sta-
tion, where he has worked his way

up from deejay tosports director.
"It's herd," he said. "When the

station was closed circuit it was
like a fame. Now we're a com-
petitive radio station."

Cordasco, who works over 40
hours a week Tor KUNV, is very
proud of the station.

"This year we are going to
broadcast about 90 sports events.l
hope that when the commercial
stations see what we're doing, they
are going to pick (our ideas) up,"
Cordasco said.

In his three-year career as a
broadcaster, Cordasco said he is
most proud of his interviews with
Walt Fraser, Steve Garvey and
Sports Page, his own radio show
aired Monday and Friday morn-
ings.

He almost didn't get to do the
show.

"1 toldKUNV General Manager
John Wennstrom that 1 wanted my
own show but he wouldn't give it
to me because he did not think I
could handle it."

Cordasco finally got the show,
and be claims his radio program
has a large following.

Cordasco's been successful at
the radio station, but success has
exacted its price - in grades.

"It's been killing the grwles,"
he said. "Often, I don't have the
time togo todan. Ifasportscaster
doesn't show up, I have to do the
sports. There arealot of press con-
ferences I have to go' to, 1 hardly
have tiAe.to go to class. I hardly
have time tobreath."

After graduation, Cordasco
wants to hit the local radio and
television market.

It's there that his Newark gang
determinationshouldcomein han-
dy,

Tony Cordasco

Help for the Handicapped
t>? Amy Foklmt

Nathan F. Stout was a student at
UNLV. For three or four yean his
classmates carried him and his
wheelchair up and down the stairs of
the geoscience building where he at-
tended classes.

The day before he iraduated, a
ceremony was held marking the com-
pletion of the elevator for that
building. A plaque - "Nathan F.
Stout Memorial Elevator 1981" ~

was installed to commemorate the
occasion.

Since that time many im-
provements have been made atUNLV.

Among the improvements are:
-- Restroom stall doorways have

been widened with two (tails con-
verted to one.

- Ramps with a grade of less than12 percent have been installed in
most buildings.
» Soap dispensers, towel

dispensers, drinking fountains and
telephones have been lowered.

- A bell has been added to sound
the floors in elevators toaid visually-
impaired people.

- Buttons in elevators have beenlowered for people in wheelchairs,
and coded in Braille for the blind.

- A sliding door was installed in
the Humanities building.

- Stairway entrances awe painted
for easier visibility.

- Railings were added toramps.
"If we get enotqfc complaints,"

«aid Jerry Dove, UNLV's senior
architect-designer, "we'll go outandcorrect the problems. Right now
we're going to widen some door
frames in the Humanities building
and Wright Hall."

Assistance to handicapped people
is not limited tophysical changes tobuildings. The DickinsonLibrary has
set aside an area called the "learning
materials center" to assist blind
itudents.

Services available here include a
72-volumeBraille dictionary, a page
magnifyier which projects onto a
television screen and a Braille
typewriter.

The Braille dictionary to located in
the reading room on thesecond floor
of the new library building. The
typewriter and magnifyier will be
moved there shortly, said Elmer

Curley, Head of Collection Depart-
ment and Reference Services, so thatall the materials will be in one loca-tion.

Also located on the second floor of
tlKnew building is the non-book wc-

A 104-page catalog lists audio
cassettes available to both sighted
and blind students.

These cassettes include all of
Shakespeare's plays, literature and
literary criticism, history, economics,
archeology, poetry and much more.

The library hires tutors to help
blind students, said Carol Aim, assis-
tant director of the Learning
Resources Center. These tutorsread

text books aloud to prepare tapes.
This section of the library will be

expanding now that sufficient space
is available.

UNLV has approximately 33
disabled students involved in pro-
rams for the disabled.

Fundraising No Problem For Colleges
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CH) -

Amidst all the gloomy news of
federal budget cuts, state funding
shortages and new tax laws thatdiscourage contributions to colleges,
there ii a ray of hope

A recent study by two national

education groups shows that, for all
the fears, most college and university
fund-raising drives meet their goals.
"We wanted to And out if collegeswere having trouble getting funds,"
says American Council on Educationpolicy analyst Sharon Coldren. "It
doesn't appear that they are."

Dormitory
CaiUlnutd from putt 1
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The following Bmk Skills climm an offend by the
Acadanic AaUam Divimn each w&mmUf.

READING COMPREHENSION BASIC ENGLISH

DEVELOPMENTAL MATH
(

COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS
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Abig pizza, abig pilelN* a mallprice
Itfc the best-tasting pizza anywhere—generously toppedwith
the freshest vegetables, fine natural cheeses and the leanest
meats, baked on afresfr-roUedcrust. And a cold, frostv pitcher
of your favoritesoft drink.

ANYMEDIUM PIZZA WITHI ONE PITCHER OF SOFT DRINK I
I WITH COUPON WIIH COUPON I

I Only 01* coupon per piua, please. Pickany of our 17 varieties. I

RmmtfftbWPtj
i I Pizza Restaurants

*'Testing Registration *'

TESTS TEST DATES REGISTRATION DEADLINES

1 ACT October 17, 1981 September 18, 1981
December 12, 1081 November'l3, 1981
February 20, 1982 January 22, 1982
April 3,, 1982 Harch 5, 1982
June 12, 1982 Hay 14, 1982

QHAT October 24, 1981 September 21, 1981
January 23, 1982 December 21, 1981
Harcb 20, 1982 February IS, 1982

ORE October 17, 1981 September 17, 1981
December 12, 1981 November 8, 1981
February 6, 1912 December 31, 1981
April 24, 1982 Jlarch 19, 1982
June 12, 1982 Hay 7, 1982

LSAT October 3, 1981 September 3, 1981
December 5, 1981 November S, 1981
February 20, 1-982 January 21, 1982

NTE November 14, 1981 October 12, 1981
February 20, 1982 January 18, 1982
April 17-, 1982 Harch 15, 1982

OAT October 3. 1981 September 6, 1981
April 17, 1982 ' •

October 9, 1982

PCAT February fi, 1982

OCAT October 24, 1981

DHAT November 14, 1981 October 23, 1981
January 16, 1982 December 26, 1981
Harch 20, 1982 February 26, ISB2

HCAT September 12, 1981 August 14, 1981
April 24, 1982*

,
September 11, 1982

VAT October 24, 1981 October 5, 1981
November 21, 1981 October 26, 1981
January 9, 1982 December 14, 1981
Harch 6, 1982 February 8, 1982

E2SRT December 19, 1981 Novembfr 14, 1981
June 19, 1982 Hay 29, 1982

Psychological Counseling
&

Evaluation Center
FDH 308



Letters to the Editor
The UNLV YELL welcomes letters

from its reeders on topics of Interest
to the university community. AH let-
ters must be signed, e/thottgh MM
will be withheld upon ritual.
Preferences will be ,/vell toletteretf
be published with sifnatures. The
UNLV YELL reserm the right to
edit orrefuse to print my end ell let-
ters. The UNLV YELL will not K-
ceptforpublication letters either en-
dorsee or not supporting university

political candidates. AH letters must

ATO Bud Bash

Dear Editor:
On Saturday, Sept. 12, two smb-

tacular events happened. First, the
Rebles won 49 - 41 over Nn Medea
uid, secondly, a major eatamoplia
«u .verted by quid thinUni and
quicket. actione by the mem ben o(
Alpha T«u Omega ahd otben involv-
ed in the 4th Annual CSUN-ATO-
Budwebar 'II."

tor perhapa Ilia DvA dim in Balh
history, the tatal cvaM was let-up
early and evwTtbina I* preparation

for a fabulous evening event was
ready...that was,except for one small
detail, there was no power for the
band. Don Johnson, the Superinten-
dent of UNLV Operations and
Maintenance, would supposedly not
authorize a UNLV eiectridan to
simply throw a switch for some
burecratkal reason oranother.

So, with need and lots of effort,
theentire ATO-Bud Bash was shifted
from the P. B. Complex at 9:30 and
in operation in theStudent Union by
10:13. The action of the CSUN Bar
Staff, Ticket Staff, UNLV Police,
and Band "Census" can't be ap-
predated enough by ATO and

The final figure* have not come in
yet. but even though the party was
wefl attended, we still might have lost
money. We had to pay the Bgnd
"Aura" although they never had a
chance to play because there was no
power or time to re-arrange
themselves to the Union Building.

Thanks. Thanks to everyone who
helped and even more thanks tothose
who participated at the Bash. The,
spirit of understanding by all
members of the University, except

usssf^ssar
BBS-—»

Farewell Letter
Dear Editor:

Thii message is a fond farswiE to
'the many students here on campus at
UNLV who have made my daw note
pleasurable during my short time as
CSUN Secretary. I]™e eni°wd
meeting so many, and sharing your
enthusiasm. I shall miss you aD.

To the students whoare lacking in
manners, common courtesy and
decency toward your feUowperaMs,
and who assume your greatness by t
virtue of •title that you are poorty
qualified to command and Incapable
ofkarnini, I offer py cnnrtnlamai
and lympathy. The world will not be
a better place for your efforu. and
you ihaU Join the thronp ofJoUUoJIyriSniMMd^wta'
now populate the worid. Such ap*£
It hai been an experience th« fwOl
remember, and I wieh you al Ml
Dorothy Fiiher

UVEtt, 0 DUNLEY DUNBM?,FEKRAL MOTION ADWTOTRTION. (WE
W EVEgO)IWDEI^>CAI^ABW/WTl»kFncCa<TyLLEg?'

Dear Dr. Milo
Dear Dr. Milo, a service of the

UNLV YELL and the Psychological
Counseling andEvaluation Center, Is
a question and answer forum that
will attempt to address any
reasonable questions relating to the
personal, social and emotional con-
cerns of UNLV students. Questions
should be brief* anonymous and can
be submitted to either the UNLV
YELL, CSUN, or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Dear Dr. Milo:
A food friend of mine has been ac-

ting a little strange lately ind has
even mentioned suicide. How can 1
tell if she is really thinking about
committing suicide add how may I
best/be of help to her?
P.M.

Dear P.M.:

•utodebefckSfso itewjfilreS
sidered a high risk and is likely totry
again. Seventy percent of the time,
threats are followed by a suicide at-
tempt. You mentioned that your
friend has been "actina a little
strange "-anxiety, lots of Interest in
work and friends, extreme depres-
sion, changes in personality, and
behavior u well as preparation for
death are all danger signal.
Remember that %uicide threats **

attempts areways ofaskina for help.
Give your friend emotionalsupport,
encourage her to seek profesdooal
help and get her into action which
will relieve any unhappy or
troublesome situations.

Dr. Milo

Dear Dr. Milo:
I do not kpow much about body

language, and 1 was curious about
something-well, more than curious,
because It htf to do with my
boyfriend's action*. Whenever we
are talking intimately about
ourselves, I almost always have to
nush him to get him tosay be loves
me, and when ha finally docs say it,
he does not look into my eyes.Does
this mean be does not love me

Margie ,

Dear Margie:
Some people are not comfortable

saying the words "I love you." That
doesnot, however, mean that he does
not love you. Since you have to
"pub" him to say he loves you, his
discomfort with the words might lead
tohis looking away. It's more impor-
tant for youto consider other thhfsthathe does. Does be treat you weß*
Does he show Us love for you In

doe, not loveyou but he', not able to
uy that either, lather thin tryiw to
"rend" whit be it layint, why not
hive aulk with him?Apparently you
fed woe need to hair thoae wort,.
Bxprcee that need tohi« toexplore
hit rnUnt, about wtaUit Ma
emotiona. I'm me that if you can
fad confidentof Ha love for yon. ac-
tiona ipcik louder than worda, and
wu,won't need to hear coaatant af-
firmation, of bk faeVati. 1f hal
doan't have thoaa fMHnflt for you.
however, than youU be both
of you a favor by dhciiiriin the
*union

Dr. Milo

CAMPUS CONSUMER
This weekly column Is destined to

deel with consumer problem en-
counteredby lime Involved with the
university community. Each wee* we
will deal with tenerel consumer pro-

blems end examine some quHoM
poeed by our renders. Ifyou're Iked
of being ripped-off end youwoufd
Uke to bene your problem In-
vestlteled. write to Campus Con-
sumer, UNLV YELL, 450!
Maryland Parkway, Las y»am,
Nevada MM or call 732-3471.
Manse Hal as much Information as
possible when wrirtnt - indudtng
names, addreseee, phone numbers,
recapits and, or vouchers.

by GenieGarner
When coning to the university

from out-of-eute of Juit leitint out
of the parents' house, students face
the dilemma ofchooiini the bMt and
most economical form of houiiiu.

Theeasiest lotutlofi Is to moveInto
an on-campua dormitory.

In the instance of UNLV. then is
only ooe dorm, which narrow* Hie
options considerably.

Tonooah Hall la six atorlaa tallaad
houses 290 resident! ■Only single studentsare allowed to
live there and the floors arc
icgregated. with females living on the
tecood and fourth floors.

Two people share each room, and
four people share ooe bathroom.

It costs $1073 per semester, which
includes 19 meals per week and all
utilities from thosesummer air con-
dition!*bills to the power Mill from
burning the midnight oil. There are
no cooking facilities.

A little over half of the 11075,
which figures out to $265 per month,
go« torood costs.Besides the savings at the super-
market, dormresidents don't have to
worry about transportation, there is
never the worry of cooking for

yourself, and the best advantage of
all is that residents don't have to
worry about the lights going out
because of a deliquent bill.

For those who can't net into the
dorm, or who just don't uke the idea
of dorm living, many apart menu are
available in Las Vegas, and about SO
are close to UNLV.

It would be impossible to give
details of all SO, but four nearby
complexes listed in the Housing Of-
fice's 1961-12 Apartment Guide are
among the cheapest and most
P< comparable situation tothe UNLV dorm is Four Horizons.
This complex is set up on a quad
system - four studios share a kit-
chen, but they each have their own
baths.

The rent for these studios, which
are availableonly forsingle adults, is
$190 per month, which includes
utilitiesand furniture. There isa $1SO
deposit and $73 of that is non-
refundable. The complex has a pool
aad recreational faculties.
.

For one and two bedroom Apart-
ments, Avanti Park is one of meless
ttMMive complexes. It ranges from
$22Jto $333 per month, burnished
and unfurnished. There arc familyand adult sections, and the complexhas a pool and laundry facilities. A
$200 deposit is required, $123 of
which is non-refundable. Utilitiesare
not included.

Grand Plaza is next with two and
three bedroom apartments ranging
from $263 to$330, furnisbedandV-
furnished. This complex requires a
deposit ranging from $233 to $303,
$75 of which is non-refundable.
Thereate pools and laundry facilities
on ***** complex.

One' problem out-of-state studentsmight have with this complex is that
it requiresa six-month lease. Utilities

are not included
University Park, which is located |

at the north end of the campus,
seems to be ooe of the more popular
complexes for students. It has two
and three bedroom apartments, fur-
nished and unfurnished, ranging
from $310 to $330 per month. A
$230 deposit is required and $100 of
that is non-refundable. This com-
plex, like the other*, has pools andlaundry facilities, but Uke Grand
Plaza, it requires a six month lease.
Utilitiesare not included.

Tropicana Royals is a newercom-
plex with one, two and threebedroomapartments thatrange from
$310 to $485 per month. A$!7S to
$230 deposit is required and $100 to
$130 is non-refundable. These
apartments come both fuhiished and
unfurnished, and the complex has a
pool, tennis courts and laundry
fadlitics. Utilitiesare not included.

Theee are just five of the possible
living situations you can findaround
UNLV. Lou of other houses and
condominiums can usually be foundthrough the classifieds of local
newspapers.

New tenants need to remember a
few other details when moving into
an apartment.

The first and probably moat im-
portant is having the electricity turn-
ed on, if the management hasn't
already taken care of it. No matter
how hard you try ypu can cook by
candle light only for so long.

This is where the Nevada Power
Company comes in. They ask fora
$60 deposit and identification toturn
the power on. and tack onto your
firstbill a $7.50 connection charge.

The Nevada Power branch dosest
to UNLV is at 3721 S. Maryland
Parkway. It is open from Ia.m. to3Sbsferr'

The next nagging detail to attend
to, that is, if ymrra into communica-
tion with the outside world, concerns
Alexander-Graham Bell's invention.

Central Telephone Company is the
only place in town to art phone ser-
vice that woukto't win any local
popularity contests.

They require a minimum of 190
deposit and a minimum of 125 tor in-
stallation. The doiest Centd office is
at 3710 S. Maryland Parkway. Their
phone number, when you can get
through, is 385-1400.

Having a phone installed can take
anywhere from three days to three
weeks, so if you know where you're
going you might order ahead, so that
you won't be without phone service.
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Attend six seeks of Officer Candidate School this

$100.00 per month while in college (JZ.7Q0.00 max)
Seniority for pay. (n> to 12,900.00 per year extra) ME. .

25 hours of free flight instruction
Nhat does it take to be a Marine

- FIND OUT ALL TOE FACTS Officer? It takes strength, coordina-
tion, agility, endurance, intelligence,

Ttaftarine. o>,ps Offic*S.iect*on Tea* will be on
CMpus. all, it takes the ability to-lead other

rai/r- SBJ.,, Marines uider conditions of extreae

IMI stress. In short, it takes a special
' Snir o.m 1 breed of nan. If you have what it

TIM. 9.00 a.m. to 2:00 !>.». t>fcM tjj bring out the best in you.

If you can't stop by ait SW us pn caajxis, write or
call (collect calls aoceptad) .

__k
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HSU 201 Admission Faa 13 On tha Graan Information Booths On tho Craon Information Itootha 2-4 p.*. — Dr. Robert Kocttol ■

»""*■ mm"' SS~!TSSX«°M.MM MW'IW". ■
On th* Graan Information Booth* 4,30-9 p.m. ■■

N«J*Conf? Room AudTo^Vlaual lJrMantatlon t Dlaplay jq-11 a .B> Ronnie Greenblett
HSU 201 O,M" 'ntarpratatlon

hsu joj Aquarian Age 110-.Jjr.'j Nethvli. J
S'iiiSd. WLV ass- I
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U.an, .tin, . |
„ „ U a.,.-j ~.m. Lunchtime Concort 10a.m.-12 noon Kathleen Ronahaw ami Ted Smith Integrity K>10a.m.-12 noon Dr. Eva von Rhelnwald

Green HSU 201 Positive Parenting \
HSU 202 Hind-Body Reletlonshlps and States of on tne Green 2-3 p.m. Roberta Zito and the Religious T

Well-Belng
Grt(, Kennedy 10 noon Hjry Kathleen Hickle On tho Green Science Chulr J11 a.m. J p.m. Greg Kenneay Grant ,|.,n MActlng, The Art of Becoming You .5

11 a.m.-2 p.m. UNLV Ja*s Ensemble On the Green Our Affair, Baß Relief Sculpture by
LittleTheutro"» (For children ages 8 - HO) I I'.*, flag Making Contest Awards 1

On the Green th* r« ir . On the r.roen Las Vegas benediction by Roy Purcoll . ■
10 a.m.-12 noon Dr. Allan r. Lewis and Adele von Hlbra

. rrjnd prUe I
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Greg Kennedy lli in a.r.-- Run-A-Huck Danceaorobicworkshop hum 101 Kahuna wisdom for the Ai|uarlan Age K

On the Green Our Affair, Baa Relief Sculpture by 4,10-3,10p.|». /JfThe Hlrrorman (a play for children) V
the Fair mbu Balir«*i 10a.m.-I p.m. Greg Kennedy, Grant Hall ■» Presentedby Harnrf and Friends 1- «•".»» on th. Gr«.r 0.. .11.1., U. Ml* MOpim u„|.U,JO a.m.- Ronnie Greenblatt ratr .

12,30 p.m. Modem Dance Workshop 12 noon-1 p.m. Maureen Heher
___ ._

_ )
HSU Ballroom MSU 202 Therapeutic Maaa-ge (lecture) 10a.m.-6 p.m. A Deeert wetlands Park SUNDAY \
12 noon-l p.m. Maureen Heher /V>2 noon-2 p.m. Kathleen Renshaw

HSU Con • ,
NSU 202 Therepmutlc Massage (lecture) htmsu 201 Hatha Yoga Workshop 10a.m.-12 noon Keith Grove . . i-i „ ■ creu Kennedy

. „ „«» ""l- """"""""" "-"'h S'.lSSf ... Mi.,W™ ■» \
*6U nraald* p™> d1.cu..1« uaiw KICU.I pro~. >«•""

y Brown Bag Luncheon noon Dom creations 1-6 p.n. Outdoor Arts and Crafta Show/Sale
1-2 p.*. Dr. Len tano.WILV

_ ~2 p „ Mariann Walker MSU Fireside On the Green Infoimatlon Booths
MU Fireside Teaching ■Wonderment HSU Ballroom Jasserclse Workshop n 4 B- . 12 noon tden Folk Dance Co-op Workshop ~5 Festival of Performing Arts
1-3 p.m. Starflre . *m 2-l p.m. Lee Ann Washburn HSU Ballroom HSU Ballroom An afternoonof fun and creative

NSU Bellroom Personal Energy Ecology Playshop C#HSU 202 Touch for Hmalth u, .
„„„„ v. Hlnner and the Love All Psopls - sapresslon - dance, readings,

1,30-3,30 p.m. Dr. John iwetmsm, UMLV Lyaenda Klrkberg On the Green croup in Concert 5,30 - ftjrtWlNgU, °) The Thr« Futures of the African 513 Metaphysics of Starwars
„ a.-.-12,30 Lanes Dlskan On ths <»£**•"'
huh 109 Information Ecology

2-3,30 p.m. Dr. Edgar Kleiner, UNR (Am. Lung Assoc.) mm _

2-3 p.m. Dr. Pmllcla Campbell, UWLV 214' V Overview of Mevada-c Air.Pollution, 11 a.m.-l P.m. Guru Mam Kaur these you must "pre-reglster a. ?

NSU 202 Tales of Future Past, iw teles, Problems and Solutions HSU 203 Singh Khalea of tha IHO Foundation attendance Is limited by the room site. Please call V
Science Fiction and the Future Kundallnl Yoga, The Yoga of Self 796-7282 and leave a message on the answerphone, giving I

j-in. Lveenda Klrkberg 2,30-4,30 p.m. Or. BUI Flero, U«LV Awareness your Mmeand 1
Willail' Metaphysics of Starwars MSU Conf. Room Affluence In Jeopardy - the Deprm- 11,30 a.m.- Bob Nicholas l^.°' '

[elation of Earth Resourc#p 1 p.m. Peraonal Communication for the Me names at the door. !■
p.m. Jhe Livelihood 2,30-4,30 p.m. Dr. William J. Townsand w*l 213 "* IB «

WRI 116 Mind Science, Key to You* Future 12 p.e. Haurean Heher U|T U 1 frAJoanne NcPherson
, ... ■».„«.»■«««. NSU 202 Therapeutic Massage (lecture) |HB i jpkj UijnU IMU Fireside your Comfort Xonea 3,30-4,30 p.m. NARILYW FMOUSCM >»u € a QMD CKW
waldenfaooks AUTOGMPH PARTY 12 noon-1 p.m. Run-A-Muck Danceaorobic workshop [R] y B |

7,J0-»p.m. WH MbMS Fashion Show Hall HSU Ballroom W SWRI Auditorium "RmaMf taMfefMMsa- 4-» p.m. Dr. Ellen Oickstein and Gordon tend 12 noon-2 P.m. #VDr. Charles AdsM, UNLV I JJJ X*
taWMMtarf" Ml 204 Vernon Nswsrd's Practiort triiwlples nsu 201 "Frank Waters workshop rLAG making contest

of Nlmd Development
~«»■. Lois Starr and Cruae

n II ffa -
— <-6 Evelyn Sohlff, CA. Rag. Hypnotherapist 20J calligraphy Workshop To help decprate the Fair, enter our fla-i-nakin.,

huh 101 am] joeef Prlmclotts, sculptor
. contest and win an etching donated by Roy I unci 1

The Body aa a Non-v«rbei SjMol of 1-2 p.m. Charles Vaden, F|us Use fabric scraps or whatever, to crcate an original

me TUT narnr. ... cawORTABLE Feelings and Personality Trslu HSU Fireside Technology and Positive Change fla., or banner celebrating a more positive future.
FM THE DANCE NOMSHOPS, MM UJOSt, CONFORTABLE defining your organisation, or making youi "wn posit lw

CLOTHING AM K MADY TO NOWI 404,30-SiM p.m. The Hlrrorman (a play for children) 1-2,30 p.m. *>b Cheney, Slsth Degree Black Belt etetement. Suggested site ta about J foct by J root.
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entertainment
Come to

Think
of It..

by Dominick Brescia

A Look at the New
Television Season

And here I thought it wu going to be another
ho hum season.

This year, as in years gone by, thetelevision net-
works are very optimistic about the new shows,
and the critics equally pessimistic.

But this season really does have some interesting
new programs, especially on tha local level, that
are worth taking time from thebooks at least once

At (OAS-TV 8, the big news is the news.
Newscenter 8 Is expanding to one hour, the first
news program in Las Vegas todo so.

No doubt if the new Nemcenter 8 works the
other local television stations will be expanding
their local newscasts.

So far. the first few shows have been promising.
The additional time has been used for news, not
chit chat between Otil, Oary and Chuck. .

Channel8 baa always done a good Job covering
the local scene, and the idea of trying thehour
seems tobe woridng out.Thank goodness, the other television stations
aren't tryingan hour newscast; Channel! 3 and 13

can hardly do a half hour newscast.
Another exciting show Channel 8 is trying is

something called Entertainment Tonight
Entertainment Tonight, is a half hour national-

ly syndicated program dealing with show business
news. Five nights a wade they'll serve a generous
portion of Hollywood fare, from which star is su-
ing whom to which movies are due out to what
song is number one on the charts.

Tne independent station, KVVU-TV 3, is buy-v
ing some fascinating new programs.

One is Omni: The New Frontier. This program
is based on the internationally acclaimed fact-
science fiction magazine. Each half-hour show
will be dividedinto threesegments, each examin-
ing the most dramaticdevelopments in science and
technology.

In another TV S program, film crews head out
to the four corners of the world in search of solu-
tions to the world's great mysteries, past and pre-
sent.Theshow, called In Search 0f..., Is hosted by
Leonard Nimoy.

Nimoy, whom you'll remember as Mr. Spock
from the Star Trek series, each week will take the

% •audience on a new adventure. Unanswered ques-tions about Houdini, ghosts, Jim Jones, biofeed-
back and the mystery of the walls of Jericho will
be explored by Nimoy and the crew.

In Search 0f... has been playing in other cities,
receiving good reviews, for thepast five yean, but
this is its first season in Las Vegas.

At the public television station, KLVX-TV 10,
PBS is returning theaward-winning Odysseytoits
already strong local line-up, which includes ex-
cellent community affairs programs like Public
Report withLee Winston.

In its 13 new programs, Odyssey willtake an in-
, trigued look at people and the human experience.

Also returning is Great Performances which
opens its ninth season on Channel 10.

PBS favorites like Cosmos National Geographic
and The Lawmakers are also returning.

On the local scene, anew show called fate Ten
It worth checking into.

KVBC-TV 3 and KTNV-TV 13, aren't doing
wything worth mentioning, except running
Whatever is sent down the line by the networks.
And they wonder why they're doing poorly in the

Rukeyser to Speak at UNLV
Financial Expert

Financial expert and television com-
mentator Louis Rukeyser will speak inUNLV's Ham Concert Hall Sent. 22at the
first Barrick Lecture.

Rukeyser, whose "Wall Street Week"
appears weekly on public television, is
sure toattract considerable interest in the
local investment community.

In addition to his 11-year-old television
show, Ruykeyser has written "How to
Make Money in Wall Street," chosen best
investment book of the year, twice a selec-
tion of the Literary Guild and the best-
seller in both hardcover and paperback.

Rukeyser's nationally syndicated
newspaper column of economic commen-
tary appears in hundreds of newspapers
three time* weelrlv.

Joining ABC News as Paris correspon-
dent, Rukeyser spent eight yean with thenetwork, where he became television'sfirst national economic commentator.

In addithmto serving as economic
editor, Rukeyser conducted a reguler
series of ABC television and radio com-
mentaries thatbrought his experience and
talents to bear an the full range of world
and nationalaffairs.

Before Rukemer ended the programwhen he left ABC News in 1973,
"Rukeyser's World" was awarded the
George Washington Honor Medal from
the Freedoms Foundation for "anoutstanding accomplishment in helping toachieve a better understanding of
America and Americans "He won a se-
cond Freedom Foundation award, for
his newspaper column, in 1978.

His public-television commentary show
has won Rukeyser the University of Con-
necticut's O.M. Loeb Award-one of the
most nrcrtigious honors in financial
journaUsm~as well as a honorary doc-
torate in letters from New Hampshire
College.

In 4978, Moravian College awarded
him an honorary Doctor of Law degree,
citing him both as a television commen-
tator and as a writer that has made a
"singular contribution to the economiceducation fo the American public."

"By a rare combination of wit and
scholarship, he makes the problems of
finance and economics both lively and in-
teresting," Moravian College noted in its
dtatkm. Louis Rukeyser

New Children's Theater Group Performs
Marne and Friends, a new

children's theatrecompany U statins
The Mirrorman by Brian Way at the
UNLV Little Theatre, 12S Grant
Hall, Friday and Saturday September
29 and 26 at 4:30 PM, no admittance
charged. Children of all ages are cor-
dially invited toattend.

The play is an old favorite, com-
plete with a life-size doll that walks
and talks, a calculating witch, an
higgledy-piggledy toyman and his
cantankerous mirror image. There
are disguises, magic spells, intrigues,
close calls, and lots of laughs-in
short, everything within that special
realm of a child's imagination.

The production is produced and
directed by Marne Buchanan, a
woman of unlimited energy and
talent, a student of the theatre with
credits on the Judy Bayley stage, as
well as a registered nurse. She found-
ed the company, feeling that children
should be exposed to high quality
theatre, of which there can never be
enough, and wishing to give learning
actors a chance togrow. Hie Mirror-
man was chosen as the first produc-
tion foriu theatricalflexibility, small
cast and simple set. Other produc-
tions are on the horizon.

The players are Bill McKee, Lesley
WHisler, Natalie Bartlett, Nancy
Nelson, and Richard Hendrickson.
Bill is studying acting privately and at
the university, having appeared thereThe cast of Mirrorman

Zarin's Art
An exhibit of sculptures by artist Vakhs Zarins willopen with an artist's reception Sunday, Sept. 20 at 2p.m. in the UNLV Fine Art Gallery. Zarin'i works willremain on display through Oct. 8.A nationally noted sculpter, Zarins divides his timebetween teaching duties at Cal State, Chico, andnumerous exhibitions. ' '
As an artist, Zarins is concerned with the relationship

That concern is reflectedin nil choice of industrial «w*Mwlt as rtsinlrsisteel tubine, sheet metal, copper, aluminum and brass increatine his sculptures. He also depends on industrialtechnology such as plating, galvanizing and spinpo!Uh^I V> effecl ,ht de™ nni,h on »>U works.In addition to numerous solo exhibitions, Zarins hasSSSL'StSS?' " d° MM of group Mid com-

TheUNLV gallery is open to the public, Mon.-Sat.noon to 4 p.m. For information call the UNLV artdepartment, 739-3237.

Continuedon page 7
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CSUN Senate Elections
#V|&j|r Opens -September 21,1981

Closes • l :00pm, September 28,1981

For rules and filing forms, go to MSUI2O

CPR Instruction
Conducted by Clark County
Fire Department Instructor

Sueccssful completion of 3 hours class
results in certification

WMI chars*' Open *• students, faculty and staff.
The brothers of the Alpha Tsu

Omega fratanMty would Uke to thank
/ everyone for attending the ATO Bud
' Bash Saturday, September 12.
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in several productions. Lesley ii a
graduate of the UNLV theatre artsdepartment and is now wardrobe
mistress at the Union Plaza
showroom. This is Natalie's first
role. She is a student at Valley High
School and shows much promise.
Nancy is a singer and dancer as well

as an actress. She to appearing inGuys and Dolls the Meadows.
Richard is soon tp be a graduate of
the UNLV theatre arts department.

The scene and lighting designs are
by Robin Hunt, costumes by Lesley
Whisler and Jilliam Peloquin, pro-
perties by Nuri Masana,
photography by Buck Buchanan, and
set construction by Cindy Frei.

John Lennon's Lithographs
Shown On UNLV Campus
A showing of a rare collectionofithographs by John Lennon will take

'lace on the UNLV Campus.
Included are the controversial

irotic lithos that stirred much interest
ipon their original release.

Created by the singer-songwriter in969, they depict the events surroun-
ling his marriage to Yoko Ono, their
ontymoon, and thebreakup of the

Eight of the drawings came to bemown as the erotic lithographs afterhey were seized by authorities at the
irst London showing. The case wasiter dismissed.
They are scheduled to appear

Wednesday and Thursday,
September 23rdand 24th in the Con-
ference Room of Moyer Student
Union on the UNLV campus.

Theshowing has been arranged by
KENO FM Radio and Michael
Schivo in association with the Allied
Arts Council'.

_ _
photo by Danny LaßuhioTGIF - Thefirst ThankGodIt's Friday Partand Ftp Rally was held on campus this week. The event, accor-

ding to Dave Gist Entertainment and Programming Director, staged at 11:30a.m. and went to 3:30 in theafternoon. The Rally featured music by the band, "DRAMA,"pictured above, and at noon theUNLV
cheerleaders performed. "Four hundrted hot dogs were sold at 23 cents each," Gist said. "We also sold 13cases of pop!" This event was sponsored by CSUN and E AP.

Violinist Fodor Plays UNLV
The second concert of the 6th

Master Series season will present thesuperb violinist, Eugene Fodor.Wednesday, Sept. 23 at Artemus W.Ham Concert Hallat 8 p.m.
Signing his recording contract withRCA i n 1974, the then 24-year-oldColoradonative was catapulated intointernational prominence by a stunn-

jng victory in Russia's prestigous
Tchaikovsky Violin Competition, theOlympics or the world's violinists.
Fodor, who was the first violinist
from the Western world to win thetop prize in the Tchaikovsky Com-petition, was, however, no novice to
competitions. This victory wasfollowedby three other national vic-tories, including the Merriweather
Post Competition in Washington.

In 1972 he captured first prize in
the International Paganini Competi-
tion. Fodor was also the first artist to
be honored withas invitation to play
at the White House during the
presidency of Gerald Ford.

Violinist Eugene Fodor has cap-
tured the public imagination as have
few other native-born performers.
Each season Fodor performs onehundred solo engagements and manymore with the major symphony or-chestras of North Amcrtca.cncsiras 01 normAmerica.

Introduced to the violin by l|is
father, Fordor continued his studies
with Howard Wippler, former con-
certmaster of the Denver Symphony.
He made his debut with that or-
chestra at the age of 10. Fodor later
studied with the legendary Jascha
Heifetz and was also a student at
Juliiard, Meadowmont, and Indiana
University. Fedor, his wife Susan, an
aspirant Soprano, and their firstchild. Danielle Nicole, lived in Col-
orado and New York City.

Fodor has chosen for his program
such great works as Partita No. 3 in
E Major (for unaccompained violin)
by J. S. Bach and Introduction ft
Fantasv on a theme by Rossini(played entirely on the fourth string)
by Niccolo Paganini. He'll open the
Sot. 23 concert with Sonata in DMinor by JohannesBrahms and dose
with La Roade desLutins (Dance of
the Goblins) by Antonio Bazzini andmore.

Eugene Fodor has been a welcom-ed gueston several shows, with four-
teen appearances on the "TonightShow" alone. This year, he was
selected topresent the awards for the

best classical records of the year on
the nationally-telecast Grammy
presentation. Fodor is an exclusive
RCA recording artist and his albums
have been released to enthusiastic
critical acclaim and impressive sales
figures.

The next concert in the Master
Series is on Monday, October 26.
The Maracaibo Symphony from
Venezuela will appear in Las Vegas
under the direction ofEduardo Rahn
on its first North American tour. The
Maracaibo Symphony appeared in
April, 1960at the Kennedy Center in
Washington, D.C. during its only
previous American appearance, as
part of the Inter-American Music
Festival.

Maestro Rahn, a Venezuelan, was
educated at the Juilliard School of
Music and has been Music Director
of the orchestra for the last 10years.

Maracaibo is the second largest ci-
ty of Venezuela, but it is known as
having the number one orchestra of
South America. The Maracaibo Sym-
phony Orchestra is made up of
Americans, Poles, Romanians,

Venezuelans and performs nine mon-
ths of the year in its own regular con-
cert series in Maracaibo is addition to
touring.

The Maracaibo Symphony pro-
gram will include Tchaikowski Sym-
phony No. 6 and De Falla's "Suite
from the Three-Cornered Hat."

Violinist Eugene Fodor
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Mirrorman Group...
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This Week... Next Week...
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September 16 and 17 September 23 and 24
Wednesday Wednesday
and Thursday and Thursday

CSUN/MS

Comedy Vk
Night!

' u
±.jm

Friday
t3vPI AO Comedian EUU Levimon

$1.00 students MSU Lounge
A « «

"TELL'EIV^^^^W"
820 So. Fourth --Las Vegas, Nevada

(702)382-5246

icsuniI ENTERTAINMENT ANDI
|PROGRAMMING BOARDf

SATURDAY... AFTER THE GAME

CSUN-TKE
i oslo^

featuring music by

"SAILON"
McDermott P.E. Complex
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
$2.50 students
$3.50 general

The CSUN Entertainment and
Programinf Board would like to

»
thank everyone for attendinj the
ATO Bud Bath Saturday, Septemberbill ■ 12, -even after the power failure onI the roof of the P.E/ Cwnpkx. WeI! ENTERTAINMENTAND iS^'WCaS11a*PROGRAMMING BOARD
Board, CSUN Bar, Motor Pool.Tony Knapp, Larry Chin, Burt Teh,Deb Garrett, Mike and everybodydae whoRave usa hand. THANKS!
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sports
Rebels to Face Buffaloes

brtrianUtlMuuln

West Texas Record: 1-1

FoUowfai • touih 17-19 aftback it
Uμ hudi of lom Sum, Oh Wμ
T«ui SUM Uniwnky Buffaloei will
be headlnt Into Ui Vein (or •

drawdown with UNLVIIUMI lUI
Saturday ni|hl .1 the Sliver Bowl.

Thelob tothe Cvdon« evenedthe
Buffaloei' record u l-l ifuc Wat

Weal Tent, with in option of-
feme, will poet "• lot of eonpln
probkmt" tor the RebeU defeuc,
accordliii to defemlve wwnHiMHir
Ton Cnilckthuit.

"They elw hive • powerful
AlllDKk ud hut ninnlni helfbKk
n m will have to Ee alert."
Cnilckihank laid.

Lookln, at Wen Toai State, ! of-
ftulve (tannics foUowtm two weeki
ofpUyreveaUi very balanced team.
fiilBell ii tbeleadlni nuher bul

U limd u Mcoad nrtoj total into
Ok Rebel (ame. OuarwbackTUcky
Oavli haj nmed 101 yardt onII car-
riai thw far, but hat been outlawed
by Mcoad nrlni quarterback Victor

McOee. who hu completed four
pauei to Davii' three. Davii ii thetesgg
TBffirSSSfUNLV had prepared for optionJ—'"*-*- 1--* ,"*- 1,
W J&opu.nU.OT«Ul in,th..yml
hive to work 00 conltauouily or
you'll have > touih time pliyim
i|lliut It," Crulckihtnk Slid.TrSckllumk added ttat UNLV
would hive to iwdy indf for
anythini bated on their enperlencc
atainKNew Mtilco lau week.

ipenl time working on the
option ilnce they (tbeLoboi) had in-
edit before, but thenOabridßarted
throwina more than we emetted."
he laid of theßebeldefenifeplani
"Z&ssxxsst**
would be dtfflcultu> prepare for in
Hut the had gone aialiui
two different defeiuei in their first

K^^XbSmfff'*"'"J^eSJ, 2l mcTi MrtiAffiSSSgS?i*S
j.,- ____.i^dJuU^MSJnS

Jbp by
„„.

°"«?^^ 1™,

W2^T_™SJ"!pointtd out IhllWest TOMbMlto
••"•«*""! *""

Sl«etoil'P«Jy-.But .he added
mkht have been tooHng ahead totheTr lame with lowa.

Yet, J",""■»
be qu te good overaU to hokl their
oppoiltion to juM 27 potao in their
™*», BS;_OJh.llll--_.ttjssSvsfp&sz
ire confident ,tl»y wlU«»eback
from laitweek'i outing in a aore In-
cense mood.

VP AND OVER—UNL Vfullback Ray Crouse dives over the Lobo line fora touchdown in last week's game.Soccer Team
Awaits
Crusaders

Beats Azusa

UNLV'i soccer team will h|*e to
show the same aggreaalvenees it
displayed last weekend whan they
take on Point Loma Collate this
Saturday, Sept. 19.

The Crusaders of Point Loma
finished the 1980 season ar just
3-11-1 but have the nuckup of a
strom and experienced tea*, return-
ing starters in 10of 11 poaMons.

Heading the way for ooach Leon
Kugler's squad will be atrUnr Mike
Farrand, defender Lodan Niang,
midfielder Roger Eddhuhar and
striker Tom Hattori.

"We don't know much about
Point Loma, but I doknow that they
should be one of the topteams in the
NAIA District III," sahl UNLV
coach Vlnce Hart. "Asa coach, you
treat every team the tame and
prepare for every same in similar
manner. I'm sure that Potat Loma
will be a good match for uaand I'm
sure the team would love to he 3-1
after this weekend," Hart added.

TheRebels are expected toat with
Jerry Gamble in the nets and Eddie
Byrnes, Michael Calloway, Bryan
Forbach and Mohammad All
Heidaran in the backfkld.

At midfldd will be Jay Nietllng,
SteveKahn and Steve Jacabson, with
Dave Cohan, Tony Rurcz and
latecomer Damlan Betapcourt up
front. Laat year's sensational
freahman Dale Taylor is listed aa
posalbla, nursing a strained
quadrieao muade in his left leg.

Kickoff for Saturday's game is
4410 p.m. on the Myton Partridge
track.

At laat Saturday's game UNLV

OUCHI-M last Saturday's tocar lame a croud gathered around the
UNL V goal. photo by Michael Mananc

Swim Team to Have Tryouts
UNLV'i men's and women's vani-

ty swimming and divinf teams will
hold tryouts next week for students
wulriu toparticipate.

Durint the week of Sept. 21-29
Coach Jun Rdtx will hold tryouts at

the UNLV swimming pool at 3:00
p.m.

All studentsare invited, to attend.
The teamsare younf and offer an
excellent opportunity.

UNLV Offense Explodes
by Brian LltbtiunlH

UNLV'i donunt offense emtod-
rt for leven louchdomu lut Setur-
liy In iMi home openini victory
jver the Unlvenity if New Mexico
Lobot.Held Iβ one touchdown In their
1M victory « Su Joh Sum, the
Sun Kim-bd bhek pUed up 631
yintl of cool otTeue tothelr 4MI

perforaunoe ttoce \m. An openlnj
Sune word of 23,605 fun w> Kini
"sSßaai'aarßw
be caufht four pueee food for 124
nrdt to hli dm time u Lu Veiu.
-U» flm Quuter cuch down UieUft
idtNrn omnd Tl fink end ladthe
crowd on Hi feet white later recep-

tkm in the middle of two Lobo
defenders had everyone stunned that
It was caught.

Michael Morton and Keyvan
Jenkins contributed greatly to the
Rebd offense, also, rushing for 164
and 104 yards respectivdy. Jenkins
tore through New Mexico for an
12-yard touchdown in the second
quarter, the third longest run in
UNLV history.

"We thought we would probably
have to pass before the game started,
but our run was working so we could
pick our spots to throw in," said
Doug FUan, Rebd reed ving coach.

Morton hdped the Rebels regain
some momentum in the third quarter
when he took a pitch from King
around left tackle and flew down the
sideline fora 67-yard touchdown.

"Tonight really fdt great," Mor-
ton said after the game. "Our line
blocked well and I got some great

downfield cut blockinf which enabl-
ed me to cut loose on a couple."

Lobo punter Bob Ferguson kept
New Mexico from ilippini more than
they did as he launched first quarter
kick* of 41 and 31 yards and then
angled a 19-yard punt out ofbounds
at the Rebel 17. With just 14seconds
left in the quarter he unloaded a SI
yarder.

The Rebel defense had some
outstanding moments in the first and
third quarters, with defensive end
Todd Liebenstein sacking the
quarterback three times. Linebacker
Reggie Williams also had a sack.

"we'll need toshow more intensi-
ty," said Earl Edwards, regarding
the seeminglapses of UNLV's defen-
sive line.

The Lobo defense had a few stan-
douts, also. Middle guard Greg Azai
blocked a Rebel punt attempt, while
linebacker Jake Simpson made 10
tacklesand intercepted a pass.

Athlete
of the Week

The Fkkttty Union Athlete of the
Week for leal week wmi Mdvin
Thompeoo, • member or the CrouaEft2l3o«hrid#e, Ce. meet Sept
6, Thompeoo tin the 10,000 meta
couiee hi • timeof 29:49.1, A lifetime
beet end deo •UNLV Khool record.

Out ofa IWd ofXOOD rumen. In-
chiding eome of the top ninnerena-
tionwide, Thompaon came In itath

Tony's Picks....
of

by Tony Cordasco
Some people felt theBit Red"D"

Of UNLV laid down against the
Lobos last week, giving up 42 points.

Aa the West Texas State Buffaloes
stampede into town this week, they
will drop a few chips-hut not on the
Rebels.

The Buffs are 1-1 on the season,
winning at home against Louisiana
Tech 17-0 and losing a close one to
lowa State in the cornbdt 17-13.
Head coach BUI Young (20-24-2
lifetime) won't come dose in mat-
ching Tony Knap's credentials.

The first meeting between the two
schools will be a romp....UNLV 46
WTSU7

P.S. "Bruise Brothers," don't let
me down!

OTHER COLLEGE PICKS
Notre Dame 27...Michigan

14...Faust gets troops high...Wolves
get psyched out in Ann Arbor.

Florida 28...Georgia Tech 14
Ohio St. 42...Michigan St.

28...Take Spartans plus 20.
lowa 17...10wa St. 10
Minnesota 28...Purdue

21...UPSET SPECIAL
Nebraska 32...F10rida St.

20...Huskers come back...State has
hardest '81 sked.

NFL PICKS
Browns 20 Bengals 14.. .no "com-

eback" here

" continued on page 9
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continued on page 9FALL INTRAMURALS
Football Divisions

GREEK EAST WEST WOMENS
Sigma Chi Hotel Hotel II The Chosen Few

CALENDAR Sigma Nu Holiday Casino The Edge Hotel
OF SPOUTS Kappa Sigma Rogers Raiders Gold Spike Hotel ATO Little Sisters■ 3 Alpha EpsUon MASH 4077 Gate of Steel A.D. Sorority

Closing Date Alpha Tau Omega O.J.'s Diners Cosmic Kids Sigma ChiLittle
to Sign Up jaU Kappa Epsilon J. Somer Skyliner Casino ' Sisters

Coed Bowling Sept. 18 O.J.'s Dtanettes
Volleyball Oct. 28 J-gSMflEffliKS' DetaZett
Turkey Trot Nov. 19 "*t«mi to muh ro. u ■voritet) . Sorority I
RacquetbaU TBA ~~

"
*

Table Tennis TBA j REMEMBER
— —

! Coed Bowling Is Wednctday At

Intramurals thanks HsME"ety

I Anyone Intramurals.WSfSfSymil I interested in located in the
KSSISSZI 1 officiating or CSUN offices,
■■■■i d

C
roD

ek
hv

ePinB"" MSU 120«

e ttftAOOtPH COOHS COMPANY. QOLOEN,COLORADO f WI Uy

; s \ t - . ;• ■■ ■

The first step
fertile rest of your

LIFE
Why shouldyou think about

life insurance now, when
you're still young?

Because, every year that
you wait, it costs more to

start your financial
planning.

That's why.

Let your Fidelity Union Life
associate show you the

college plan purchasedbymore seniorsman any other.

Fidelity UnionLife Field Representative:

Frank NoUmal
Grtf Cltmtnsen
Mike Kohout
- 735-6089 -



jncrica candidate Dave Cohen
dthree goals tolift theRebels to

l victory in the Rebels home
a at the Myron Partridge field,
ten, a 5-10, 160 pound senior

t, scored twice in the second
od-the eventual game winner

under seven minutes to play,
i the win UNLV upped it's
on record to2-1.
I was pleased with the play of the
a though we missed a lot of
ices that we should have taken
intage of," remarked UNLV

coach Vince Hart. "Cohen had justa
fantastic game and I was very happy
with the poise Jerry Gamble
displayed in goal."

Gamble posted six saves in winning
his second decision of the season.
The 3-9, 142 pound sophomore
blanked AirForce Academy 1-0 two
weeks ago. -

"Azusa played tenaciously and
gave us a lot or trouble in the second
half. Fortunately the guya played a
heads up game and we were able to
come away the victor," Hart summ-
ed up.

Bl Vikes 20

7 Dolphins 23
27 Jets 20...Pitt leads

31 49ers 17
ins 21 Cardinals

17...UPSET SPECIAL
Tampa Bay 10 Bears 9
Colts 24 Broncos 17
Giants 17 Saints 16...Giants win

losers bracket
Oakland 21 Seattle 16

Cross Country Gears
For UNLV Invite
UNLV's cross country teams take
the path this Saturday to compete
the UNLV Invitational cross coun-jr meet.
[For the men this will be their se-
id meet (after finishing second at
irthridge, Ca.), while UNLV's
men's team will open their season,
tlen's Cross Country Coach A1
Daniels said the University. of
vada, Reno is favored to win the
et in Division I (there is also a
rision II). Even though they lost a
' runners last season, McDaniels
I UNR is "still tough."
h-ange Coast College reported
r team averaging 19:26 per man,
>aniels said, and Arizona State
versity, which finished third last

is a favorite, also.
We're kind of an underdog,"
Hniels saidof the Rebels, but ad-
that "we have just as good a
ice as anyone" to win the meet,

ank Plasso, who ran on a sore

foot in the last meet, is "almost back
to normal," McDaniels said.

Starting with the number one run-
ner and on down, UNLV's lineupfollows: Melvin Thompson, Frank
Plasso, Jim Eubank, Steve Johnson,
Mike Tomaso, Mark Valenti and
Issiah Henry.

The course, primarily flat terrain
of dirtand grass, is located at Sunset
Park on Eastern Ave. and Sunset Rd.

An open division is available for
those who would like to participate.

Starting time for open men and
women divisions (four miles) is 7:00
a.m., intercollegiate and open
women (3,000 meters) is 7:43 a.m.,
and intercollegiate men (four miles)
is 8:13 a.m.

Each individualtime will be added
to total the team score, McDaniels
said, and the men will have staggered
starts every thirty minutes, with the
top runner starting at 8:13 a.m.

"It's wide open to see who wins
it," McDaniels said.

Athletic Training Challenging
by Km Wilson

bit belter.
Such •challenging endeavor to en-

countered daily by UNLVi head
athletic miner, Dale Rudd, and hU
talented ilaff, which Includes David
Yujo, Jeannie Powers and Rhonda
Myers.

A basic definition of an athletic
trainer indicates that there's more to
it than just catering to the little
whims of pampered athletes.

"It's the prevention, can, recogni-
tion and reconditioning ofathletic In-
juries under the supervision of a
physician," Rudd saidof his duties.

Of those four broad categories,
Rudd pointed out that prevention to
by far one of the most important
responsibilities of the trainer.

the task of prevention encom-
passes performing physical exams,preventive taping, whichRudd said is

and theprepratton ofathklic fields.

"With ibe new light fbtures In-
stalled on the UNLV piactice fieldj,
we had to write a letter to the athletic
ss.ts3rëstt
tt&szzzr-

Rudd, an Associate Professor in
the Physical Education Department,cxplairid that recognition of injuries

"I feel that it is very important, the
evaluation of an Injury," he said,
"We're the first persons at an
athletic event to see someonewho is
injured. In that role, we have to be
able to recognize what we see and
relay that information to the team
Ph»'an.

We're that primary care person
responsible for he Hrst aide

Ss"',,

overlooked. Rudd srid, is

Ike reconditioning of in Injury.
"That ii to say, every time an In-

jury occurs, that body part is
Ri??oSS,tr«;s

sisa^je^-A?"
In line with reconditioning is the

treatment phase in which the tools of
the trade are utilized. The In-
,„„„„„„ m , he treatment
phase are basically derivativesof heat
and cold.

A few of the instruments included
in therapy are ultra sound, which
uses the physical properties of sound
to give deep heat, moist hot packs,

moicie stimulation to
reluce lvaMt ma bring back mus-
d mi the .fupooti.

a, ta „ ,he Rnal goal of an
"** "*» •»-»«- UNLV'

aaarsj^w.
-pecUOly rffeai™.

\THLETIC TRAINERS-Bollom, left loright, kneeling-Jeannit Poyitrs,Iff Wolfram, Sam McCrary, Brian Hill, Rhonda Lowry. Top row, left lo
ghuuanding-Davt Yugo, Paul Siejer, Oreg Suits, Dale Rudd, Roger
irowit, Mike Colello, Dauna Slater.

Former
Rebel
Signed

by Monique Gordon
Monday Aug. 17, 1981 Is one day

Jackie Robinson, former UNLV
Runnin' Rebel, will never forget. The
23-year-old, 6'6" small forwardsign-
ed a three-year, first-year guaranteed
contract with the Chicago Bulls.

Better known as "Jumping Jackie
Robinson" to Rebel fans, his con-
tract obligates him for three years to
the Bulls. But regardless of whether
he makes the team, his first-year
paycheck is guaranteed.

With this new contract Robinson
has been given a third chance to
make it in the pros. He has signed
and been released from the Seattle
Super Sonics and the Detroit Piston.

"This is my last try," Robinson
said, "if 1 don't make it this time,
then I am going to leave professional
basketball alone."

In baseball the batter is allowed
three strikes before he is out. In the
National Basketball Association
(NBA), ifa player is abletoremain in
the NBA for a cumulative of three
seasons, he is eligible for the NBA
pension.

Robinson has been in the league
for two yean and hopes to make this
season his third. It's not too late to

Weight Room
Open to All

by Randy Hockftld
Muscles ripple and strain, sweat

rolls off red faces and the clinking of
metal against metal can be heard
throughout the room.

Where does all this take place? The
UNLV weight room.

A surprising number of people
(besides athletes) visit the facility.
Many members of the student body
work out, along with faculty
members and community members.

To use the services, you must pre-
sent a valid student, faculty or com-
munity identification card. The
weight room is available Monday
through Saturday from 9-11 a.m.,
and generally 1:30-6:30 p.m. on the
same days.

According to Phil Kashner, weight
room supervisor, the room contains
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-FREE"- JConditioning Treatment \

with this coupon I
-
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UNLV 2 fori
2 Baked Mostaccioli Entrees for only $4.25

Present this ad when ordering
-Effective tUI October 31, 1981-
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HP HAS THE RIGHT
CALCULATOR FOR YOU.

HOLMAN'S
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toco™ «n estabHsned player In the
NBA. Robinson said if heplays threeyears] he will be ttwnenhis contract
expire and can become a free aientIf Swishes,

Robinion did not dkraa the
amount of hi. contract, but laid it e»-
ceeded the minimum NBA salary.
which according to Robinion is
$42,000 a year.

Becoming a Bull teammate
■houldn't be any problem for the
former Rebel, ai the Bulb at the mo-

rSsuaydTSsL JT^™, V^L%£j,
UNLV team witi him

Why Robinson didn't make it his
last two trys nobody will ever know,
Being in the right situation at the
right time may make a difference.

Robinion is definitely pro
material, but he could be referred to
as "a victim of circumstances."

Going into his rookie year, Robin-
son said he had not fully recovered
from an inkle Injury which occurred
during hUjunior year ofcollege. The

injury caused complications and later
cauted him to be released from lh«
SuperSonics, he Mid.fie added that Detroit limply
couldn't afford hii contract and Had
to let him 10.

Robinson said he no longer ha> to
pUy with the feeliru) that basketballt> hii only source of income. He U
currently the advertising director for
Lai Vegas Sporting Life Maaarine
and plans in the mar future to gain
partial ownerahip.

iJg^SfStt&t,
Mssrejag
he jub want! to make a comfortable
li™, for have.

Soon Robinson will be competing
against old neighborhood buddiea
like Marcqun Johnson, Michael
Cooper, Dennis Johnson, Robert
Smith and Freeman Williams. He
grew up in Pasadena and Us
Angeles, Ca., where a big percentage
of the NBA all-stars come from,

Robinson grew up playing with the
ben and said he will continue to do
so.

very expensive and wdl-kept equip- J
ment, although be added that the »
room itself is not as large as he would
like.

Besides the assorted weightlifting
ban, the room also includes two Juniversal machines, limited Nautilus '
equipment, squat racks, ram racks, }

assorted bench presses and a 1
shoulderpress station. f

With everyone's cooperation, '
Kashner said be hopes to ken the J
weight room wellmaintained. He re- t
quires everyone to wear a sweatshirt ;
or tee-shirt and sneakers. Tanktops Iand cutoff shirts are prohibited. 1

Although mainly students use the ,
facility, community and faculty 1
members are more thanwelcome to ,
come downand try to keep in shape, '
Kasnersaid.

Many women and older persons 1participate in working out on the
machines and with weights. On one ,

t
t

day last week, approximately 73 peo-
ple used the room, none of which
were on a UNLV athletic team.Though many people enjoy the
weight room facilities, a problem ex-
ists. According to some students,
there is almost no security in the P.E.
complex, including the weight room,
for students or equipment.

The bulk of the problem lies in the
fact that there are too many people
using the facility. The community de-
mand, as wellas students' and facul-
ty, has increased, and they mustcom-
pete with athletic teams using thefacility.

However, according to John
Bayer, chairmanof Physical Educa-
tion. Chief BUI Kolber of the UNLV
Police began interviewing 40 can-
didates last weekend for a police
position toauard the P.E. complex.

Though tne facility now has gym
supervisors, they mainly render
assistance and maintain organiza-
.tion. The security guard will provide
more protection and be on duty from
"3-10 p.m. Monday through Friday,
beginning on or around Oct. 1,
Bayer said.

With exercise among Americans
on the increase, you might want to
try lifting weights to keep your body
in shape. The weight room in the
P.E. complex is there for you touse.

Interdisciplinary Colloquia Offered

Tominaga or Craig Walton at ihe

"CoUo-
tnd Of a possible presentation
If approved, a Jtajewd

September 17, 1981

Weight Room

Jackie Robinson
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Classified Ads—
ANTIQUES FOR SALE...early 1800 TOOT-IT'S HERE NOW~lt*s
couch, Brass bed and Water bed, also Legal! 2.75 am. $13 ppd. SL PO
two bedroom, two bath Condo--$475 Box 18313 - 8268, Las Vefas, NV
per month. Call 798-6019. 89114. 735-8248, by UNLV.

HOTEL ASSOCIATION monthly CHILDLESS YOUNO COUPLE
business meeting, September 21 at wants very much to adopt a cauca-
the Las Vegas Hilton. Sign up before sion baby. Please call Judyor Oded,September? in the Hotel Assoda- (213)635-5569, (213)655-2117 collect,
tionoffice, FDH 336. okay.

NEED A HAIRCUT? New style ROOMMATE NEEDED... Why
shop has just opened at 333 N. Ran- worry about parking? Close enough
cho Rd. and the expressway. Visit to walk to UNLV. Non-smoking
Atrium Hair Design, and ask for female preferred. Luxury apart-
Debbie Pierce. 6465)300. menu, pools, sauna, exercise room,

night security, covered parking, ten-
LOOKING FOR A NICE PLACE? nis courts. 1205 per month,jlushalf
I need a roommate. Call Tom, of power. Call Debbie at 798-2379,
4564529, evenings. Monday-Friday mornings.

A MCTACT TMUNIW IV FfcSww'
Ufa Ntaaat, A THIEF IN THE NIGHT. -It tatfM wtortA THIEF IN THE NIGHT

Pat», totlto«Mf Sarartir to A THIEFIN THE NIGHT. I. gahi|i airtnafpae.
pitMlprtMtuStttatttotylwwafracahaitotMiatftotliaal intotiajrMr
mta mi tmmt Mm, fear >■>■■!, M Mippianl, tot wtUn* |M, Mtoaaa,
haapr,MitarImmaf totErtl Oat toat wwtofar tot caatralat UmwartS. FaNyaal
tori—IHtato,WfMaaMiiHjnniitoiimeutltotitlSirMmartit. Wtoa
Waa*milaa* mm toMpm mm,tarmanaatoiby m ml|iM
naMMfaaaMto«aM*a>a«|toaltoiailtap Malm PM*MtaaatonaealtoapttohMMmnWhiiaM toMaator. uanniawXiaaetoj tapiw
ad trttotorpnilcMMrt.

Tto Ma mmm mmaf tot eaaatfaaa nM *mmfatov mm Mtfaaipfctom.
Etaata fantoMto toaBMiat panaf tot Gtato IMMatfaaait «M«rparing* ia\A*
TAffTTHUNMB. YaaMinmimkutfto ■■ ai laa|at*aa i*t .paita*(toatarl

IH » * ■ m t ■i. j -i ..
—

■
■ arwi itrmwiiswpniM ptweata ■I , wi be prewled by I■ Baptist Stadeat Ualaa I
■ Ta—day, alii 22-7:3lpm II Mayer BflilUaUa.L—l
I —Free Adminion— I
I 18MM COLOR FILM- |

W® Print Mora
Than Just

SffIEHSS
•AdvertMnf Circulars

•MesM Sheets
•Wed*n Ameweemeete

•PropoMk
•Business Cards

•HoMay Greettofl Cenk
* LeOerbeeds •Envelopes

•Booklets
•Reeunee
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i
HELP WANTED...Earn extra t
money idling a great product. Part- '
time, nocar needed. Call 314-5634.

<

SCOTCHMO, JStay on The Roads. iStay dear of TheMoon, l
And Beware TheMoon.

PINTO

BEAUTIFUL half Siamese kitten.
Has had shots and is housebroken.
Very gentle and lovable. Free to
good home. Please call rfl-0763.
Ask for Don.

ROOMMATE NEEDED...Share
expenses-!130 per month, indudes
utilities. Non-smoker. Near UNLV.
Call Allan, 79§-4033.

BOBBY
Last Saturday was a blast! You
dance great, your apartment was very
cosy, the wine was fine, and the
Bimbo/1 were out of this world!
Give me a call, or meet me at theGypsy around 11:30Friday night.

YOUR OWN ROOM JUST Sl3O
month plus ooe-thlrd utilities. Share
3 bedroomapartment one mile from
UNLV. Non-smoker. Call Katy
739-3191 afternoons. 731-0333 even-
ings.

COME LORDS AND LADIES
FAIR-to past past days of splendors
rare! The Third Annual Las Vegas
Fmtn'r—Festival will again be
held in front of the Convention
Center this fall. For details and in-
formation as a craftsperson, enter-
tainer or volunteer, please contact
the Brnaissanrr Festival office at
431-9391.
TYPING...Make your work presen-
table. I do note cards and papers.
Call431-4172 fordetails.

WANTED MUSIC SPECIALIST
forRdWous School. Children ages
5 thru 13. Sundays, September thru
May from 10tonoon. Classes meet

at UNLV Wright Hall. Must know
songs for holidays in Hebrew andEnglish and some prayers. $10 per
hour. Mast play guitar or Accor- -
dion. For mora information, call .
TIUMI I

I—i ——«>—ti■ (■> MHrann
AT TM CfIUJM

■ •No Investment! I! • Professional Sales Help !

I Provided I
I • Incentive Programs! I
! *80(1 over «oTop Brands! !
I •BEYOUR OyVN BOSBI I
! CaMarWrNaI aeiUMs meawss owlvi I

Want to Quit
Smoking?
Need Help?

Student Health is sponsoring a
reedom From Smoking Clinic

Conducted by the Nevada Lung Association

When?
Early November,

dates and times, TBA
Open to Students, Faculty and Stall

To register: Student Health, MSU 103
Phone 739-3370

PIZZA, SUBS,
and

WINGS
DINE IN, CAHRY'OUT

«nd DELIVERY

*470 E. TROPICANA
C«rn«r of

Eastern-Albsrtsons Plan
■WE DKUVKM-

HOUMI
11 AM • UPM MONDAYthru SATURDAY
4 PM ■ 11 PM SUNDAY

458-6276

•MMSEUHE
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

PHONE 739-3800, Bpm -12 am, 7 nights per weak
N#

0*"
Tift Tilt* No°" M

Tap*TIM* N®*" Tap* TNI*
001 Friendship Building 036 .Sail-Talk: Value 6 Um 064 Death and Dying003 Types of Intimacy 037 R*laialton Eaerciaea 065 UndemandingGrief
004 Physical Intimacy 036 Coping with Straaa 09Q Helping a Friend
009. Fighting Constructively 039 Female Set Hole 160 Alcohol Pro«*m-Early006 Eipreaamg Nagalive 040 MalaSan Hole SignaThoughts i Feelings 044. Learning to Accept 161 Oectaione about Drinking007 Oealing with Constructive Yourself 300 Burglary Prevention

Criticism 061 Therapy. What It la I 301 Retirement
006. Dealing wllh Anger How to Uaa It 403 Selt-Asaertiveneas
000 Doaiing with Jealouay 070 Infatuation or Love? 411 Contracts in intimate010 How to Say No 071. Things to Consider in Reiationahipa
016. Becoming Open to Othara Looking tora Male , 412. Contract BuildingCaampies016 DatingSkills 073. Positive Communication 4 431 What la Dapreaaioni030 Female Homoaeiuanty Saiual Fulfillment ' 432 How to Deal withMl. Male Homoaeauaiity 074 .Fair Fighting in Marriage Depression
032 Oealing wllh Frigidity 079 Common Marital Problems 433 Depresaion at a Lifestyle
033 Oealing with Impoiency A How to Handle 476 Becoming Independent Irom034 Timing Problems in Mala 076 Preplanningfor Children Parants

Sexuality 077 ParentingSkills 476 Dealing wllh Alcoholic030. Anilely—Ways to Cope 060 Divorce-It Could Happen Parents
033 How to Deal with 061 Reainieeof Divorce 401 Suicidal CriaiaLoneliness 003 The Deathof a Marriage 492 Suicide Potential in Others033 Handling Faara 063 Coping witha Broken 493 Helpingin a Suicidal Crisis
094. Increasing Self Awareness Relationship 4t4 Veteran's Services
036. . BuildingSeif Esleem j

SPONSORED BYTHE PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELING6 EVALUATION CENTER AND qSUN

7S
STILL

NFL Football Special

M Dog 0n1&....%00
Ptlcm during game tine only


